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of the houses under construction by private
builders are bouses being buiît for veterans.

When I was home the week-end before last
a man called me-and again almost in a state
of distraction-and stated that bis two sons
who are home fromn overseas were building
bouses. Hie said, "They have their bouses
partly constructed. Then, along cornes War-
time Housing, and requisitions -the supplies
the buder needed to complete those build-
ings. Here are my boys, one of them with
five years' service, and the other with four
years. They will flot have this winter the
bouses they are putting their money into." I
mention these facts so that no one will run
away wîth the idea that the methods followed
by Wartime Housing Limited are those wbich
in evcry case meet the interests of the
veterans. That is not so.

There are tw-o other matters I sbould like
ta discuss briefly. 1 make these observations
because of the statement miade in the bouse
by the minister on October 25, when hie
intimated that hie was anxious--and I do flot
wish to quote bini incorrectlý'-to get out of
the construction business as fast as bie could.
I tbink hon. members will applaud that
worthy purpose, or the expression of such a
worthy Qbjective, but we sbould, like ta see
some evidence of a consommation of that
purpose gre-ateT than bas heen discloscd this
afternoon.

We have heen told that there are 1,566
employees on the payroll of Wartime Housing
Limited, and that is precisely the samne
number set out ini a return made to the bouse
a month ago. From what the minister bas
said this afternoon it woulà appear that Up ta
the end of this year tihere- will be very littie
redoction in that number.

If it is the intention and the policy of the
administration to get out of the construction
of houses, and to leave that work to those
wbo are 'best qualifieýd to do it, then I suggest
wc sbould have evidence of a stronger deter-
mination to pursue that intention witb gresiter
speed.

Mr. HOWE: Will my hion. frieýnd give me
a list of those better equipped, ta dû it?

Mr. FLEMING: If the minister d'oes not
know wbo are bcest cquipped to boild bouses
in this country, it is the builders of the
country.

I bave just. a word to say in conclusion.
The goverument bas determined to support
the present policy of the Minister of Muni-
tions and Sopply in connection witb the
construction of wbat they caîl permanent
bouses, and during the coming year to do it
to a substantial extent, in termis of botb the
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number of bouses to be built and the expen-
ditures wbioh tbe taxpayers will be, called
upon to face. It is quite clear from wbat I
bave said that the cost of each bouse will
be sometbing like 84,300 for construction
alone, not. including the cost. of the land or
municipal services. Tbat is a costly under-
taking wbich can ble justified only by proof
that the bouses could not be constructed for
a similar porpose by private builders.

The means of meeting tbe, nced for low-
rentai bousing rcsts, as it bas rested for the
past several years, in the bands of the govern-
ment. The reason, if it be a rcaso-n in fact,
wby low-rental bousing it not. bc'ing con-
structed to-day by private builders is that
the government bas not used the instrument-
ality of part II of tbe, National Housing Act
to providýe that vcry necd. It is no answer
for the minister to say, as hie said in this
bouse yesterday, that the proof of thbe fact
that Wartime llousing Limited is popular is
the nomber of requests, that bie is receiving
from. municipalities for the construction of
that type of bouses. I can tell him wby the
municipalities bave been asking for wartimie
hoosing. Tbey do it beca;use the policy of
Wartime Housing Limited and the Minister
of Munitions and Sopply bas prevented, tbe
builders in tbose municipalities fro-m meeting
the need. That is the reason and there is no
otbpr reason.

We shahl get biouses hoilt for veterans; wc
shall get low-rcntal bouses but for those un-
able ta pay tbe econornic rent of these bouses
when the government poýts to work part Il
of the boosing act in conjonction with the
enterprise of the private boilders of this
country.

Mr. LOCKHART: The volunteer war ser-
vices committee in my city bas written me
witbin the last week or so pointing out the
difficulty the veteran is baving in obtaining
materials. Perhaps tbe ministcr will sec if
something cannot be donc ta relieve this
situation. I bave the ýparticulars of a specifie
case in my office at the present time. Tbis
veteran bas been waiting-for four months ta
get the necessary gypsom lath ta put in bis
cottage whicb be startcd in the early spririg.
No dealer could supply him witb gypsom
lathbhecause it had all been requisitioncd by
Wartime Housing Limited. The local coin-
mittcc mentioned ane specifie case, but I
know of a number of cases. I amn trying ta
show the minister bow this works ont ta -the
detriment of the veteran wbo was discbarged
a year or so ago and bas started ta build a
home. The bion. member for Eglinton bas
presented tbis argument in an able manner.


